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ny United Pr*»«.
DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 12, 
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LANDSCAPINGl
We will furnish plans 
solulely FREE. We will! 
plants by any retail cat 
you will name. We are j 
cognized landscapers..

The landscaping of 
Eastland courthouse 
been awarded to us. Se«j 
this week on the cc 
house lawn or phone 11 
Cisco.

cisco f l o r a l !
NURSERY CO.
"Pay by the Month”

Conceal scuffs 
this easy way

A touch or two of the dauber conceal* *cufFs like nope* 
Color is rcitored uniformly to faded *hoe*. Mart thin 

Hi jo long-lile shines— jo c>*nts. Colors for black, browiv 
vtan and white shoe* — a neutral polish for odxa
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las Consumers
Eastland Gas and Electric Co.
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“Tho fearful unbelief is unbelief 
jn yourself” —  Carlyle.
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ardi Gras Ends With Six Dead, Many Injur
x  &

Winters Ships 
258 Carloads 

Eggs, Poultry

Jefferson D avis  Her Grandfather

Former District Attorney 
FalLs From Parade Truck 
and is Expected to Die —  
Three Shot to Death in 
Brawl.

A

Annual Banquet of Winters 
f • of ( ’. is Held — Eastland 
Delegation Travels Greatest 
Distance — Splendid Pro
gram Is Presented.

alter Hart, president; J. C. Day 
vice-president; and C. H. Colvin, 
secretary, of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce; H. O. Tatum, 
city manager; and F. A. Jones, re
presenting the Eastland Telegram, 
composed a delegation from Eust- 
lancl at the annual banquet of the 
W inters Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday night. Thi Eastland re
presentatives traveled a greater 
distance than any other delegation. 

The banquet was held in the? 
tk-s season Of festivities in Fit*1 , •),0‘ hl.0tlisf church ami was 
unvtion witn the March Gras has K  0(1 by thc, women of the church.

Approximately 250 people attend-

Around World
Arf Goebel Plans to Circle 

Globe in Five Days by Re
fueling in Mid-Air. Trip to 
Start from Wichita, Kan
sus.

ny Unltrtl Prtf*.
NEW ORLEANS* Fob. 13 

|icht of carefree revelry — the fi- 
1 festivities of Mardi Gras — had 
s«ed today, leaving in its wake 

deed, a score of injured and 
r.ore than 150 persons in jail 
|iar„v ! with being intoxicated.

King Hex abdicated hi> throne 
lirly • day. after a brilliant final 
Made and three colorful balls 

the merrymakers. The six 
of festivitie

onno
|lOM

Thp city turned to the burial of 
dead, the* caring ioi> its in- 

red and the trial of those ucJ 
iued of disturbing the peace by

pence of intoxicants 
The dead were:
Harry .1. l*nux, OH. who fell from 
float in a parade; Mrs. Mar- 

*ret Wap pier, 52, killed by an 
atomobile in the traffic; Mrs. 
Sizabeth James, 42, killed when 

a immobile colided with a car- 
ll truck, and three negroes 
t to death during a brawl. 

Among the score or more in- 
fd was Chandler C. Inzenherg, 

former district attorney of 
tleans parish, who fell from a 
»r*dc truck and sustained inju- 

from which hospital ntten- 
*nts said he probably would die.

ed. This number included dele
gations from a majority of the 
surrounding towns and rural com- 

lg too peace oy munities. Music for the occasion 
iJkmg merry while under the in- was furnished by an orchestra di

rected by T. Younger.
A. Krauss, Winters merchant, act

ed as toastmaster and introduced 
the speakers who included G- E. 
Nicholson of Winters, who deliver
ed the welcome address; Claude C. 
Wild, San Angelo, who responded 
to the welcome address; R. E. Ho- 
mann, Winters; C. W. Lehmway, 
Winters; Homer Wade, manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
meice; Howard Peters, San Ange
lo.; Clem O’Neil, Coleman; John 
McAdams, Winters; Geo. Hill, edi
tor of the Winter. Enterprise; J. C. 
Day, Eastland; and Ed Schumwuy 
director of the Chisolm Trail 
Council Roy Scouts of America. 
A male quartet, composed of Mes
sers Bacon, Gambill, Burton and 
Bedford rendered numbers.

The spirit of goodfellowship 
signified in the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce slogan, “ Hometown 
for Everybody,” was demonstrated 
by the citizens of Winters in the 
hearty welcome and warm hand
shake given all guests as they en
tered the banquet hall- 

Winters, one of the fastest grow
ing towns in West Texas, is proud 
of the rural communities in ita 
trade territory and its spokesmen 
novel missed an opportunity to ex
press their appreciation for the 
co-operation of the people in tho 
rural districts, many of whom 
were present at the banquet and 
took p.:rt in the program.

An agricultural, dairy and poul
try development program was in
augurated by tho Winters Cham
ber of Commerce more than n year 
ago and is bringing splendid re
sults. More than 500 fine dairy 
cows have been shipped into tho 
county and the poultry flocks have 
been increased until at present 
there are more than 750,000 hens 
in the territory. Two hundred and 
fifty carloads of poultry products, 
approximately $4,500 per car, were 
shipped from Winters* to outsjde 
markets last year.

The Rev. L. R. Hogan and Mrs. 
Hogan, formerly of Eastland but 
new living at Winters where Mr. 
Hogan i’J paster of the Presbyter
ian church, wore at the banquet 
and greeted the Eastland delega
tion.

Claude C- Wild, formerly a prac
ticing atorney at Cisco but at pre
sent secretary of J the San An
gelo Chamber of Commerce, was 
representing his city at the ban
quet. The Rev. Mr. Hammier a 
former Eastland eountian, is pas
tor of the Baptist church at Win
ters,

• ny United Pics*.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 — Art 

Goebel, winner of the Dole fight 
to Honolulu in 1927. is planning a 
non-stop, five day flight around 
the world, a copyrighted article 
in the illustrated Daily News said 
today.

The News said the flight would 
be made in an amphiabian ship 
which would be refueled in air. ’1 he 
trip would start from Wichita, 
Kans., next Juiy, the course being 
northeast across the United States 
and Canada, tho article said.

Goebel plans to leave the North 
American continent at Labrador, 
touching the southern tip of 
Greenland, Iceland and proceeding 
over the west coast of Alaska and 
finally across Canada and back 
Wichita according to the article.

Tho trip would cover 18,000 mi
les and would take about 125 hours 
Airplane carriers of tho Navy 
would be asked to«stand by on the 
route.

Lliss Roblne Webb of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., will bo sponsor Tor 
the south at the .39th annual Con
federate Veterans’ re-union at 
Charlotte. X. C.. June -1-7. She Is 
11 'granddaughter of Jefferson 
Davis, o n l y  president of the. Con

federacy

Legislature

LIND Y ENDS 
ROUND TRIP 

FROM CANAL
Lands in Miami After Sched

ule, Delayed by Yesterday’s 
Adverse Weather—His En
gagement to Miss Morrow 
is announced.

FLASHES

Ira! Extra! 
Hoover Winoer 

for President
|W ess Finds it Out Today 

—The Election of Hoover 
1 and Curtis Certified— El- 

ccoral Vote is 444 to 87.

by United Pm*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 — 

pWRTcy, today formally certified 
flection o f Herbert Hoover 

1 president and Charles Curtis ns 
President of the United States 

. n joint session, the Senate and 
!e wet and heard tellers tabu- 
tke official electoral college

1,0 >n alphabetical order by 
ates. *
Herbert Hoover has received for 
ŝident of the United States 444 

7**: Alfred E. Smith has re- 
?'ed 87 votes,” vice President 
**** announced.
L̂ed by Vice President Dawes, 

Senate marched across cap- 
corridors and entered the 

use chamber for the joint see- on.
,Tw° pages, Milburn McCarthy 
, stlnnd, Tex., and John Cnr- 

of I.ogan, Utah, grandson of 
,°p Smoot, carried the valuo-
bullot box.

HAVANA, Cuba, Feb. 13 — 
Former Governor Alfred E. 
Smith of New York accompanied 
by John .1. Raskob and a party of 
11, arrived todny on the steamer 
Shawnee for a vacation.

Bolt Status
Effort Being Made to Legis 

late Barry Miller into Gov
ernor’s Office, it is Charged 
by Senator Tom Love.

TERRELL, Tex., Feb. 13 — 
Fire destroyed the Eden school 
ten miles from here, this morn
ing. All pupils escaped and most 
of the school equipment was sav
ed. The fire originated in’ the 
chimney and spread quickly to 
other parts of the building. The 
loss was placed at $2,000 with 
no insurance.

[Publisher, Dallas 
News, Writes Note 

Of Appreciation
hJ*' Doalcy, president of the 
nr.V1 • BeI° corporation, pub- 
£hc,rs the Dallas News, Dnl- 

L  J°urnal, Dallas Semi-Week- 
| Y rarm News and Tcxhr Al- 

uHatv. wr‘ te* as follow’s:
J*r- Boyce House, 

kp..,‘ -a8tland Telegram, 
> th ,n d , Texas.

,,c*r. Mr. House: 
rtflJ: li1 to thank you most 
H- .a l ly  for your very nice sto- 

on the first page of your 
“°_°f the 8th, concerning 

j . r. Texas Almanac for 1029. 
,nuch appreciated, 

with all good wishes,

“in6crG.y iT p oo fcy .”

SHOTGUN GOES 
OFF IN PLAY

fly United Trc**.
LAM'ESA, Tex., Feb. 13-R q- 

turning home from a hunting tup, 
Roland Baum, 24, stopped at the 
home of his fiancee and, in a 

l friendly scuffle, his shotgun was 
discharged, the shot entering 
Baum’s brain. At the Big SP*™£ 
hospital where he was taken, doc
tors said they held no hope for 
his recovery.

PARIS, Feb, 13 — Germany’s 
plea that her economic condition 
is not as prosperous as claimed 
by (lie Allies was set forth again 
today before the commission of 

reparations experts. A brief of
ficial communique issued after 
the morning session indicated 
that 1hc report of .S Parker Gil
bert agent general of reparations 
was being disputed by the Ger
man delegates.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 — 
President Coolidge signed the 
cruiser bill today authorizing 
construction of 15 cruisers and 
one modern airplane carrier for 
the navy. His signature to the 
Legislation ended a controversy 
of more than a year on whether 
the United States needednddition 
a! fighting craft for its national 
defense.

By United Trc**.
LONDON, Feb. 12—-Like the 

devastating plagues of the 
Middle Ages, Europe has been 
stricken by the deadliest win
ter in living memory.

Stqrms, cold, and disease 
have killed more than 10,000 
persons so far, reliable statis
tics gathered by the United 
Press in 11 countries showed 
todny, with indications thut 
the toll may Italic already 

/reached 20,000.
By Untied Pres*.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 
13 — President-elect Hoover 
will leave here next Monday 
or Tuesday, reluming to 
Washington, there to hold a 
series of important conferen
ces before his inauguration, it 
was announced today.

FINE IS LEVIED

Charged with driving while in 
toxicuted, W. P. Bennett was found 
guilty by n jury in Judge Elz'o 
Been’s 88th District court Tuesday. 
Punishment was assessed at $25 
fine and costs, which totaled ap
proximately $75.

Oy United Tress.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 13 -• An

other shot at party’ bolters whj 
might later Have candidate ambi
tions was contained in a bill in
troduced into the Senate lat2 
Tuesday by Sen. A. J. Wirtz of 
Guadalupe and signed by fourteen 
other Senators, representing half 
of the Upper House.

This bill states that every poli
tical putty in this State, through 
its State? executive committee, shall 
have the power to prescribe the 
qualifications of its own members 
and shali, :n its own way, deter
mine who shall be qualified to vote 
or' otherwise participate in sueii 
political pnity.

It further gives the party State 
executive committee power to pre
scribe the qualifications of those 
entitled to have their name placed 
on tho official ballot at any pri
mary election of such party.

The introduction ol’ this measure 
drew fire from Sen. Tom Love of 
Dallas, possibly the outstanding 
Democratic party “ bolter” in the 
last general election-

Senator Love is being widely 
spoken of ns a candidate for gov
ernor in J930 ami the tSenator 
hnnself mis not denied the possi
bility.

In this bill, just introduced in ths 
Senate, Senator I eve. sees another 
thrust at him as takpn by the 
“ syck cloth and usjhes" bill by 
Rep. I.ukj Idtnkin of GeorgQtotYU, 
defeated in the H-iu.sc- Monday.

“ It is just another effort of a 
number of ieiiators to elect Lieut. 
Gov. Barry Miller governor of 
Texas in 1930 by statute,” he sairl

“But 1 predict that thq next 
governor of the State of Texas will 
b.e elected by the people”, he de
clared-

“This nill is just a try in an
other way to get the Lcgislatmo 
to do \Vhat the House refused to do 
Monday when it killed Mankin’s 
bill”, he continued.

“ If Wirtz’s bill passes in tho 
Senate it will be defeated in the 
House” , he predicted.

“For the past 25 years, the law 
has prohibited an executive com
mittee of u political party from 
having any tay about the political 
pust of a candidate, in the primar
ies” , the Senator explained.

The- following Senators affixed 
their signatures to Wirtz’s bill:'

Gus Russek, C. C. Small, W* A.

» (Continued on P*gq 2)

By United Pre*».
PAN AMERICAN AIR

PORT, MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 13 
— Col. Chas. A. Lindbergh 
left here at noon today on a 
rescue mission.

The Sikorsky amphibian 
which he“ piloted from Havana 
earlier in the day to complete 
the first round trip on the 
Capal Zone mail route, was 
turned southward to search 
for a missing plane owned by 
Richard Hoyt, millionaire 
sportsman.

Lindbergh planned to fly 
over the Florida Keys where 
the craft, an amphibian, was 
believed forced down.

The plane, piloted by Lieut- 
Steven Callowey and with one 
passenger on board, left Hav
ana yesterday for Miami.

MIAMI, Fla-, Feb. 13 s— Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, tanned by 
nine days of flying in the tropics, 
returned to Miami -today, com
pleting the first round trip on the 
new Canal Zone airmail route. At 
9:33 a. m. EST. he dipped, the big 
Sikorsky plane to a pretty land
ing at Pan American Airport.

He made the flight from Havana 
a distance of 250 miles, in a little 
more than two hours and a half.'

Lindbergh hnd been due here 
yesterday afternoon but adverse 
weather in the Yuoatan channel 
made the first northbound air mail 
on the route nearly twenty hours 
late.

GEN. BUTLER 
WILL VISIT 

HERE SOON
Famous Marine Corps Veter

an, Back From China. Will 
Spend a Day With His bro
thers in Eastland.

General Smedley Butler most 
famous member of Uncle Sam’s 
fighting forces, will be in East- 
land next Saturday or Sunday.

The general, who has been in 
command of the American forces 
in China for the past two and 1 
half, years ,is en route from Sail 
Francisco to Washington to re
port-

He will stop in Eastland for a 
day or two to visit his brothers, 
Samuel and Horace Butler of the 
Arab Gasoline corporation.

General Butler enlisted in the* 
marine corps in the Spanish- 
American war and has been in tne 
service over seen, seeing actioi? 
“ from the halls of Montezuma to 
the shores of Tripoli” in the words 
of the marine corps ballad.

His adventures include Brest, 
where lit- was in charge of the em
barkation port during the Worjd 
war; Mexico, Nicaragua and the 
Orient.

This will be bis first visit to 
Eastland. He was on the eve of 
viviting here when he received or
ders to proceed to China as com
mander of the United States forces 
in 1920.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 13 — Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh may come to 
Mexico City late this month and 
be reunited with his fiancee, Miss 
Anne Spencer Morrow, many in 
the capital predicted today- 

Lindbergh was invited three 
weeks ago to open a new air mail 
route from Brovynville, Tex., to the 
capital. Wrhile so far, no acceptance 
has been received, yesterday’s an
nouncement of his engagement to 
the second daughter of United 
States ambassador Dwight Morrow 
caused the belief that he would 
combine personal and aviation af
fairs, as he has done in the past, 
and visit the Morrows for a week 
or. more.

Miss Anne Spencer Morrow, the 
quiet, home-loving gifl who is to 
marry the world’s most famous 
flier, went about her normal life 
today, ignoring the fact that the 
chief topic o f discussion among 
millions of people was her romance 
with Col. Charles A. Lindbergh.

Miss Morrow' and her fdmily, 
beyond tho bare announcement of 
the engagement made yesterday 
by Ambassador and Mrs. Dwight 
W. Morrow, indicated plainly that 
public curiosity was not to be sat
isfied. ^

Mexico City society was chiefly 
interested in the belief that the 
wedding would be held here, pro
bably in the spring. The Mor
rows, however, gave no hint.

News that Col. Lindbergh tho 
taciturn, efficient idol of the air 
who was considered girl-shy, had 
become engaged to Miss Morrow, 
came as a complete surprise. 
Ambassador Morrow summoned 
tho press and issued the following 
statement:

“Ambassador and Mrs. Morrow 
have announced the engagement 
o f their daughter, Anne Sponcer 
Morrow, to Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh.

Thp girl who has won the heart 
of the man who.has caused pro
bably more feminine hearts flutter 
than anyone in thia age, not even 
excepting the Princq of Wales, 

;aeaUy suited to one of 
Lindbergh's temperament. She,

County Federation 
To Meet Saturday

The Eastland County Federa
tion, which meets in the commun
ity club -house in Eastland Satur
day afternoon, will have the un
usual feature of an entire program 
outlined and advanced by one per
son.

The subject for the afternoon 
will be, “Fine Arts of the Modern 
Day.” Mrs. Scott W. Key will be 
the leader.

Mrs. Key is arranging brief four 
or five minute talks to be given 
on art as portrayed in motion pic- 
ures; as found in current mag
azines; and how affected by the 
radio.

A reading will be presented by 
Mrs. Lexis Dean Robertson of Ris
ing Star, and music will be. the 
concluding feat .re.

The program committee for the 
year book, Mines. W. E. Stalter 
of Eastland: JVI. L. Stubblefield of 
Gorman; W. II. Davis of Desda- 
mona, and G. B. McClelland of 
Ranger, has arranged some very 
attractive and unusual programs 
for the County Federation, but 
none that more thoroughly touch
es the modern Key-note of social 
club life than this.

The rule against non-members 
being admitted will be avoided by 
a motion for the house to go into 
a committee of the whole. This; 
will suspend the House rules and! , , ,.the valley delegation will he ad-' thrown out though some member., 
mjttC(j j of the committee declared that the

tarily brought to Austin by the 
contestant.

On this plea, the contest

The procedure was submitted at , .
1 o’clock to Judge Gordon G r i f f i n  ed a chance to bring the evidence

contestant should at least be grant-

and Mayor Dave Kirgan of Wes
laco and to house leaders and was 
approved by both.

T E X A S  EXES T O  
H A V E  B A N Q U E T

BRECKENRIDGE Tex, Feb. 13 
— Plans are being perfected for the 
annual banquet of former students 
of the University of Texas who re
side in the oil belt which will be 
held here March 2.

Bob Bowers, this year’s chairman 
states that lie expects more than 
200 in attendance. Members of the 
University faculty have been in
vited here for the occasion.

The association is composed of 
members in all towns and counties 
o f the oil belt, chairmen for each 
unit serving-in each of the coun
ties. The banquet last year was 
held at Eastland and the year be
fore that at Gorman. The banquet 
rotates among the member towns.

W O R LD  W A R  HERO  
DIES IN ̂ M ISSOURI

Fred Foy, brother of Mrs. ____
Springer, is dead, according to a 
telegram received this morning. He 
died in Kansas City. Mr. Foy 
was a veteran of the World War 
and was wounded in France.

The body will Oe sent to Baird 
for burial.

WISCONSIN MAN HERE

Harry C. Tanner of Afilwaukce 
has journeyed all the way to Tex
as to be with his brother, Dr. H- 
B. Tanner, on the latter’s 70th 
birthday.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Feb. 13— Seven
ty-five automobile loads of Hidal
go citizens, men and women, for
med on the State capitol grounds 
at noon stepping from their 75 
automobiles to demand a hearing 
before the legislature.

Each car and each citizen wore 
a badge marked, “ Good Govern
ment.”  Deploying for a photo
graph, they announced thut their 
knock on the legislature doors will 
be postponed until this afternoon.

Meantime, they plan a “ Good 
Government” dinner at which their 
campaign for rc-opening the Hi
dalgo election contest will be dis
cussed.

Speaker Barron of the House 
of Representatives is firm in his 
declaration that the house rules 
do not permit such delegations on 
the floor. The House galleries will 
be open to them.

Gordon Griffin, marshaling the 
forces, insists that, as petitioners, 
they have a constitutional right 
to enter the floor and present 
their grievance.

Representative W. R. Montgom
ery, whose seat in the legislature 
is the object of the contest, was 
in his place this morning. He has 
no intention to resign, as a second 
petition carried by the valley del
egation asks.

None of the threatened resist
ance to the parade of the Hidalgo 
citizens to the capitol grounds de
veloped-

Without hindrance, the cars were 
driven across ,the Colorado river 
bridge, which could easily have 
been blocked, up Congress avenue 
and into the capitol grounds, 

j Here are the ‘grafters’ said wo
men in the delegation. They were 
referinjf to the shouts of Rep. 
George Kemble of Fort Worth who 
in the legislature last week, op
posing the election contest hearing 
said:

“ Tell those grafters to stay 
down there.”

The move is the latest one in the 
series of protests made against 
the Hidalgo county election.

U. S| Investigation 
Prior to the election on Nov. 0, 

2,000 telegrams were sent to pre
sident Coolidge asking for a fed
eral investigation of conditions- 

Next, the Congressional commit 
tee to probe elections was secur
ed and held hearings in Hidalgo 
county.

E. P. Smith contested the elec
tion of W. R. Montgomery ns State 
representative and Gordon Griffin 
contested the election of J. E. Les
lie as district judge. Gordon Grit'-{ 
fin’s contest now is pending in 
53rd District court here. Smith’s 
contest was filed with the Legisla- 

Carl| ture.
The Legislature's committee on 

election first ordered a sub-com
mittee to go to Hidalgo county and 
hear the contest. Then on a ruling 
from the attorney general, it was 
held the legislature had no power 
to hear evidence in Hidalgo coun
ty but would have to act at Aus
tin- To bring the testimony to 
Austin, Judge E. R. <Sinks of the 
election committoo tpld the Legis
lature, would cost at least $25,000. 
The committee claimed that the 
evidence should have been volun-

to Austin without expense to the 
Legislature, if so desired.

Gordon Griffin says that is 
what they offer to do. Chief point 
of contest in the election itself 
is the exclusion of the returns 
from Weslaco.

News of the arrival filtered 
through the double doored en
trance to tho House of Representa
tives, that the valley marchers had 
reached the end of their 400 mile 
journey. Many House members 
rushed to the capitol windows to 
see them.

Legislators Interested
Speaker Barrow sternly called 

them to their seats. “You only 
magnify the commotion outside” , 
he admonished the House members 
rapping for order.

Indication that an impression 
already has been made by the 
crowd was given by a call for the 
committee on elections to meet at 
1 p- hi.

The crowd was variously esti
mated from 200 to 300. The park
ed cars extended from the capitol 
doors to the gates of the capitol
grounds.

Sergeant Is Armed
Joe White, sergeant at arms of 

the House was wearing a six shoot
er today for the first time In 
twelve years he has held that post. 
“ They are not going to jfet in 
without permission.” He said.

Doth outer and inner doors must 
be penetrated from the capitol cor
ridor to reach the Hoifse o f Re
presentatives.

In former sessions, the outer 
door has not been closed- About 
a week ago, both doors were or
dered closed during the sessions

This and other “unusual”  actionk 
at this session are now taken to 
have been moves on either side in 
preparation for today’s climax.

The usual granting o f floor 
privileges to visiting delegations 
was attempted to be blocked when 
the Texas Press association visit
ed Austin. It was avoided by is
suing them press cards. IT thfey had 
been barred, it would have set a 
precedent to bar today’s petition-

(Continued on Page 2)

BY TH E  W A Y
It is a far cry from 1921, 

which witnessed the end 
of the great oil boom; to 
1928, which beholds East- 
land county recognized as 
the greatest poultry coun
ty in Texas and winner of 
fifth place in a state-wide 
agricultural contest. The 
county is an important prb- 
ducer of oil and gas but 
the development of poultry 
and the convincing demon
stration of the county's 
high standing in farming, 
together with the develop
ment which is destined in 
dairying, and in the sheep, 
goat, and turkey industry, 
will make this county one 
of the marvels of Texas.'

GREAT INTEREST CAUSED BY VISIT
75 Autos Filled With Citizens Desirous o f a 

Hearing to Unseat Legislator From Magic 
Valley Arrives on Capitol Ground Before 
Noon Today.

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 13— Hidalgo county citizens have 
won their fight for a hearing before the state legislature.

Representatives of the commitee will come to the House 
this afternoon with a petition addressed to Speaker Barron 
asking for reopening of the election contest.

They will be informed that the speaker has no power in 
the matter, the House already* having acted. A member of 
the legislature will then move a reconsideration of the house
action. ________ '
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iA H K N C K  SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W . Main j 
Eastland, Texas j

i the murder. She insists she left 
Borden alive and that the only 
person she saw near his o f f ic t  

jwas MINNIE CASSIDY, scrub wo- 
I man. NIELSON, medical exami- 
j ner» arrives. When search is start- 
1 ed for the weapon that might have 
: been used, Ruth tells of the pisto 
in her desk. McMann goes to get 

| it. It is gone, too!
N OW  GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XII
i Detective M.cMaun’s eyes wore 
' like glisting bits of steel as he 
'turned on Ruth. They did not mist 
the fact that her little hands wore 
locked tightly together, her eyes 
fixed in a wide, unwinking stare 

I of horror— upon Elizabeth Rpr- 
! den.

“ When did you last see your all- 
j tomatie. Miss Lester? Come now 
!— the truth, the whole truth, and 
j nothing but the truth! Colby Les- 
iter’.s daughter should be familiar 
! with that phrase, and know that 
the truth is always the best 
policy.

Ruth nodded weakly, and moist- 
jened her lips. “ I—saw it Satur- 
I day morning, when I opened the 
, bottom drawer to get a new car- 
I ton of paper cups. It was there 
I then, lying on top of those clean 
) towels. I— I never saw it again,
J McMann. I never touched it. It 
frightened me even to look at it.’ ’

“ Who else knew you kept 
;gun in that dra\ver?”

Ruth silently prayed that Mrs.
: Borden would forgive her. “ A 
| number of people. I can’t remem- 
, her all of them at the moment, 
hut Bunny, the office hoy, of 

(course, and Mr. Borden, and— and 
i Mrs. Borden— ”
J “ Ah! So Mrs. Borden knew!” 

McMann interrupted triumphant 
ly. “ And how did Mrs. Borden 

(know you kept a gun there? Did 
i she ask you?”
} “ She— saw it there,” Ruth said
j faintly, reaching out dizzily foi 
, the desk. A low exclamation, that 
I might have been either from feai 
lor startled realization, had broken 
! from Mrs. Borden’s ashen lips.

“ When?”  McMann barked.
“ Saturday morning,” Ruth ad

mitted in a low, trembling voice. 
I “ I pulled out the drawer to get tin* 
| paper cups and Mrs. Borden, who 
i was sitting at my desk, helped me 
1 with the drawer because it stuck, 
|nnd—and I explained how I hup- 
•pened to have a gun -about the 
I hold-ups in the building, you 
I know.”
( “ And why was Mrs. Borden sit- 
1 ting at your desk?” McMann 
caught her'up sharply, relentless
ly. “ You’d made her sit down l»e- 

(cause she was feeling faint, hndn t 
jjrou? And you were after a cup 
to give her a drink, weron t you !

Ruth stared her amazement at 
his accurate deduction. “ Mrs. 
Borden did not look— well, so I 
thought— ”

“ Look here, Miss Lester, Mc
Mann interrupted her stumbling 

(speech. “ This is murder, you 
know, and someone committed the 

j murder, and I’m here to find out 
who did it. If you’re trying to 

'shield Mrs. Borden-—’
“ I’m grateful." Mrs. Boulon, 

who had risen and was holding to
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HE MEN’S SHO
rupted firmly. “ We parted as 
amicably as usual, and my hus- 
basd was alive. 1 did not even re
member that Miss I.ester had i 
pistol in her desk. My husband 
gave me no cause to remember 
and I was thinking only o f get
ting back to the Chester Hotel 
where I had left my children.

Again McMann grinned, but he 
suddenly switched his glinting 
hard eyes upon Ruth again. “ Did 
Borden buy the automatic and in
struct you to use it oil bandits, 
Miss I.ester?”

“ No.”  Ruth breathed the word, 
rather than spoke it.

“ I bought the gun for Miss Les
ter, Mr. McMann,”  Jack Hayward 
spoke up. “ As 1 told you we are 
engaged to be married. I bought 
the automatic several weeks ago, 
after there had been two hold-ups 
in the building, but she was afraid 
to learn to shoot it.”

McMann scowled at the young 
man, thought deeply for a mo
ment, then pounced upon Ruth 
again. “ If you were so afraid of 
the gun, Miss Lester, how did it 
happen that so many people knew 
you had it?”

The memory of past humilia
tions painted Ruth’s checks scar
let. “ Mr. Borden made me get it 
out sometimes and show people 
that we— we were armed,”  she 
faltered. “ It— amused him to see 
how frightened of the gun I was. 
Several of the stock salesmen were 
in his office one afternoon, and 
he made me bring it in- -and— and 
pretend I was a bandit.”

“ Swell sense of humor!”  Mc- 
Manu commented. “ You weren’t 
so crazy about your* boss, were.
vou, Miss Lester?”* $ $

Ruth stared at the detective 
with frightened blue eyes. “ I— 
he was nearly always a consider
ate employer. I had no cause at 
all for complaint, until the day of 
his death.”  She could have bitten 
her tongue after she had again 
uttered that phrase of double 
meaning, but apparently it had 
made no impression upon McMann, 
or ho had accepted it at its lace 
value.

“ You seem pretty sure that 
Borden died on Saturday, Mies 
Lester," the detective commented. 
“ Let’s see what the medical ex
aminer has to say. He must be 
able to give some sort of report 
by now. . . • Oh, doctor!”

Dr. Nielson appeared in the 
doorway between the two offices 
his pale eyes blinking mildly be
hind his thick-lensed spectacles.

“ When was Borden killed, (lec
tor? Of course, I know you can’t 
say to the minute or even the 
hour, before you perform the au
topsy, but il would help me in my 
work if you could tell me approxi
mately when death took place.”

The doctor cocked his thin-hair
ed head and smiled quizzically. 
“ You have so little regard for the 
niceties of science, McMaiin. It i>- 
truly deplorable. But, oifhund, 
and on condition that you shall not 
hold me to this opinion or make 
a hasty arrest based upon it, I 
shall say to vou now that the de
ceased has been dead between II 
and 45 hours. I draw my conclu
sions from --”

McMann waved away the med
ical explanation. “ So he was killed 
after one o ’clock Saturday, eh? 
Lot me knoy later, doe, if you can 
fix the tin.u more accurately. Of 
course we may have a dozen wit
nesses among the employes and 
tenants of the build-eg .- to when 
the shot was fired. And say, doc, 
phone me us soon as you extract 
the bullet, won’t you'; HI bet you 
a hundred it’s a .28 caliber, if 
you’re in a betting frame ol
mind.”  . „  ’ ,“ Not this morning, the doctor 
repudiated the offer dryly. “ Now, 
if I may, I’ll phone the morgue 
to send for the body."

“ Where -the devil is Covey? 
McMann began to fume, but be- 
fun- the words were well out of.

his mouth, the outer dor opened 
and the plainclothesman appeared, 
followed by two very young men.

“ Elevator operators onduly 
Saturday until five,”  Covey intro
duced them to the chief.

"All right, boys. Conic on in,” 
McMann invited. “ I’ mnot going i 
to arrest you— yet,”  he added with 
grim humor, as the boys continu
ed to hug the wall. “ Guess this] 
room’s getting a little crowded, j 
I’ll take you boys into the private1 
office and treat you to a sight 
you’ ll never forget.”

Micky Moran and Otto Pflugcr, 
whom Ruth recognized as the si
lent, tow-headed boy who ran the 
car nearest Jack Hayward’s of- \ 
fices, stumbled nervously across* 
the outer office in the wake of 
the detective. Covey, chuckling, in
dicated by pantomime that the 
boys had no idea what had hap
pened.

Micky did not close the com
municating door behind him, and 
the young lovers dared take thei* 
place within it. McMann, seated at 
Borden’s desk, glanced up, but did 
not object. Possibly, Ruth thought, 
he wanted to observe their faces 
as the elevator operators told their 
stories.

“ Which of you runs the eleva
tor just across the hall?”  Mc
Mann demanded. “ You? All right,” 
as Micky Moran stepped toward 
the desk, his eyes turned backward 
to that awful, huddled thing 01*. 
the floor. “ Henry P. Borden was 
murder Saturday afternoon, and 
undoubtedly, or rather, in all prob- 
bility, his murderer— or murder
ess—-rode up and down in your 
elevator, my lad. Whut’s your 
name?”

“ Michael Dennis Moran,”  Micky 
answered automatically, then1 
“ Gees! Murdered! Do I HAVE to 
stay in here, boss? Honest— ow!”

“ What the devil— ?” McMann 
sprang to his feet, as the boy's 
howl o f fear followed upon an 
eerie sound.

Ruth enlightened him, her eyes 
upon the black pigeon which was 
flying about the airshaft window, 
as if seeking admission: “ It’s just 
a pigeon, Mr. McMann. Sometimes 
they fly into the glass, thinking 
the window is open.”

As she spoke, McMann strode 
to the window and peered out in
terestedly, just as the black pi
geon settled upon the white stone 

j ledge and began to strut up and 
[down, pecking at something—

end, Kress at shertstoj. O’Rourke 
or Grimes at third; outfielders - -  
Manush, Schulte; McXoely, with 
lenkins, McGowan and Badgro re

serves-

Cochran of California, both former 
champions, will meet tonight for 
the world’s 18.2 balkline billiard 
championship.

Defeating Kinrey Matsuma -of 
Japan, who faltered after winning- 
three straight matches in the 
tournament Schaefer went into a 
tie with Cochran for first place.
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FRESH OYSTERS 
A M ) FISH DAILY

Fifteen Recruits Obtained by Last Yea 
Place Team —  Jenkins and Stc 
Wichita Falls Are on Roster—  Is 
cher is Counted On.

LOSES TO UNKNOWNThe G L 0 IS E BROOKLYN, Feb. 13—With the 
two ranking tennis stars of the 
United States as his victims, John 
Van Rayn of East Orange, N. J., 
today stands out as one of this 
country’s leading hopes for the 
1929 Davis Cup Team.

Van Rayn vanquished William 
T. Tilden, playing in his first tour
nament since his reinstatement 
last week, in 6-1, C-4, 6-2. The 
former Princeton star previously 
had defeated Francis T. Hunter. 
No. 2 in the National rankings, 
in tiie semi-final round.

Ily TlnHi'il Trci*.
PHILADELPHIA — Ray Conger 

the athlete who defeated Paavo 
Nurmi a feto days ago, was him
self the victim of an upset by an 
unknown when he took third to 
Fred Veit, New York University 
flyer, in the Meidowhrook “ 0G0’* 
at the fourteenth annual Meadow- 
brook guinea here. *■ >•

OTTLES USED
EVERYTHING MUSICAL

EASTLAND MUSIC COL
“On the Square”

Wrs. Hillyer I'hone II
opeland Dependable Electric] 

Refrigerators

By George Kirksey, United Press Staff Correspondent 
NEW YORK, Feh. 13—The St. Louis Browns have 

come a long way since this time a year ago. Contyletely re
built last season by Dan Howley, the Browns proved the sen
sation of the American league by finishing in third place. 
New players acquired since last season may bolster the 
Browns into a high powered pennant contender the coming 
season.

Fifteen new players have been obtained to strengthen 
the Browns’ weak spots. Five of the most promising are pit
chers. They include Warren (Rip) Collins, who formerly pit
ched for the Yankees, Tigers, and Red Sox, and won 17 games 
and lost 9 for Toronto in the International League last sea
son; Claude Jonnard, who won 19 values and lost 1 for Mil
waukee; Herb Cobb, who won 14 games and lost 7 for the 
Spartanburg South Atlantic league club; and Oscar Estra
da, who won 13 games and lost 12 for Shreveport.

Collins ,Uolb and Jonnard arc 
being counted on to help Crowder,
Gray, Blacholder, Stewart, Coff
man and Ogden keep the Brown* 
well up in the race.

Three new catchers have been 
added to the veterans, Wally 
Scnang and Clyde Manion. The 
outstanding of those is Dick Fer
rell, who received a bonus of $25,- 
0(J0 for signing with the Brown? 
after Judge Landis declared him a 
free agent, releasing him from 
previous entanglements- He caught 
126 games and batted .83,] for Col
umbus last season. lie is expected 
to he the Brown's first string 
catcher. Harvey Johnson, from the 
Greenville South Atlantic league 
dub, and Ike Danning from the 
New Haven Eastern league club, 
arc the other two catching addi
tions.

The Browns’ infield may find two 
new figures at second and third 
base. Lu Blue will again piny fir.-1 
base, and Ralph Kress will be at 
shortstop, but the other two place.? 
are doubtful.

Ed Itoetz, who hatted .267 for 
Wichita Falls, and Leonard Don- 
dero, who batted .373 for Tulsa, 
will battle with Otis Brannon for 
the keystone assignment. Edward 
Grimes, who’batted .334 for Tuba 
will co-v.pete with Leonard Sax and 
Frank O’Rourke for third base.

George Stanton, a younster from 
Wichita Falls with a batting aver
age of 301, will make a bid for 
first base.

Two new outfielders will compete 
with llcinie Manush, Earl McNeely 
and Fred Schulte tor the outfield 
positions. Tom. Jenkins, who was 
up before! with the Rod Sox, and 
batted .348 for Wichita Falls, is 
considered a vastly improved play
er. He has hit 69 home runs in 
three seasons in the Texas league.

The other recruit outfielder - 
Morris Badgro, who was coached 
how to hit by Ham Crawford while 
i:!avi::g with the University »>f 
Southern California. He hatted 
.334 for Tulsa last season.

Frank McGowan, who joined the 
Browns from Kansas City last sea
son, also will be available for out
field duty. v

The probable squad follows;
Catchers —- I'Vrrt-ll. Schnng,

Manion; Pitchers — Gray, Crowd
er, Ogden, Blacholder, .Stewart.
Coffman, Collins, Cobb, Jonnard,
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MICKLE h a r d w a r e  and 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 7ft

6 room house; i 
tO*i W Plummer st

H’AIM'.M ENTS FOR RENT

NT Three nnd two-room 
apartnfents - with pri- 

N. desirable location. See 
y Gristy, 701 Plummer
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LANDSCAPING
\Ye will furnish .plans ab
solutely FREE. We will sell 
plants by any retail catalog 
you will name. We are re
cognized landscapers.- 

The landscaping of the 
Eastland .courthouse has 
been awarded to us. See J. 
B. Ely all this week on the 
court house lawn or phone 
110, Cisco.

CISCO FLORAL  
NURSERY CO.
“Pay by the Month”

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

e appreciate your business, 
large or small

- Furnished apart 
:niinr Phone 261.

Millions of busy men and wo
men are learning the secret of j 
the exerciser in the vest-pocket 
box for a dime!

Coscarets give your bowels as 
much real exercise a* they get 
from an hour with the .boxing 
gloves. Oils, salts, and ordinary 
laxatives do no act like Cusear- 
cts. These things produce only 
mechanical or chemical action. 
They weaken your bowels.

Every time you use Casarets 
your bowels become stronger. 
They are made from cascara sa- 
grada, which stimulates the peri
staltic action and exercises the 
bowel muscles. Nothing else docs 
this! That’s why Cnscarets are 
selling at the rate of 20 million 
boxes a year, and people every
where depend on them to relieve 
headaches, biliousness, dizziness, 
bloating, indigestion, constipation, 
etc.

RENT -Modern'  fumisho.l 
rt with garage. $17.50 per 
190 N Dixie St. TCACHNC | 

A NATION 
TO AVOID 

I SEVERE 
UCOLD&J

HOKUS-POKUS TEXT -  Furnished apart- 
upstairs l-rjck garage at 517 

to well recommended 
8.0r - ludio’s . No. children. 
*ith \vat*;r and lights fur- 
Usee Carl Butler phoile 13F2

We/ V a p o  R u b
Oit r  Million Jars Used Yearut

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

R a n g e r

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising: 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid» Square Eastland

i _ j wo fi-room fui 
™. apartments, upstairs c 

private bath. 721 V 
-St. ( ’all 130.LOWER SALE

[OR SALE— .MiscellaneousYour Friday Evening*
‘•LL .3 rooms, furniture 
tcasoiiahly. Terms. G- -1' 
Arkansas Camp, Connolleo RHEUMATISM Income Tax ServiceCASCARETSu SPECIAL SALE

LAND FLORAL CO
While in France with the Am

erican army 1 obtained a prescrip
tion that thousands of rheumatic 
sufferers have used with wonder
ful results. The prescription cost 
me nothing and I will ask nothing 
for it. I will mail it if you will 
send me your address. A postal 
will bring it. Write today. Paul 
Case, Dept, A-160. Brockton. 
Mass.

STRENGTHEN THE BOWEL8IT>* I'nltci! I*IS''*.
BROOKLYN —  The Brooklyn 

holdout situation was considerably 
relieved today with announcement 
of the signing of Tour regulars. 
Max Carey, Del Bissonette, Jake 
Flowers, and Jumlio Elliott* Dave 
Bancroft is the only other 
regular who has not signed. The 
flint squad of ltdblns has been 
ordered to report to Manager Wil
bert Robinson at the Brooklyn 
training camp at Clearwater, Fla., 
Feb. 24.

Certified Public Accountant\ T H E Y  W O RK 
\  W H IL E  YO U 
t SLEEP

HANDY 
HINGED-TOR 
TIN BOXES

Those 'Who Buy -
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— H AVE A  

BETTER HOME

i *“ RY of service stations
, R TEXACO Gasoline
lot°r Oils—
jitd Frog Service Station 
land Nash Co.

Gn*(v|ine station 
lnnd Storage Battery Co.
|fs Service Corporation 
«i? :\,f‘tor Go., Carbon.
, billing Station 
•- Raines
ftjy Station, 4 miles
i ,* Lnv, r> mild* north.

Scrv. Station, S. Seaman 
f,> bines, phone 123,*

Resources Over

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

ST. LOUIS M o.-- Ed “ Strung!- 
lor”  Lewi* former heavyweight 
wrestling champion, will meet Nick 
Lutzo, Chicago, in a one fall to a 
finish bout hero I onight.

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANKConservative—Reliadle

I t  t A s t a t  b e t t e r

CE CREAh

[RENT Light housekeeping
. gas and water fur

p (I a rage. Phone 526 or call
Pattei son.

Sent 2 rooms for ligh! |
piping; garage, 708 So. Ba.s-

l ‘



WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY jEASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM Germany has opened n college 
,r janitors, but apnrtmcnt house 
■fellers will continue to judge 
iem by the degree they attain on 
ie thermometer. — The Canton

hieh are <*en and heard or. 
roadway and with exactly the 
me musical accompaniment. The 
.0 piece Roxy theatre Orchestra 
e Vitaphone .symphony orches 
a and other popular leading 
usical organizations will l>- 
ard. The world’s leading film 
us are now making talking and 
iging pictures all of \yhich will 
seen and heard in Ranker.

In celebration o f the opening 
talking pictures, the merchants 
Ranger are staking a special 

. nt and thousand.1 are expected
he in Ranger during opening

------ - ------------------- ‘— —

'arte Hangars for Country 
Homes of Future; Modernism 

Dominates as Architect Draws Flans

BY BALWIN COWAN 
United Press Staff Co weapon den

AUSTIN, Fob. 9. -Whether o) 
not Dan Moody, Jr., horn Jan. 6, 
1929, follows in his dad’s foot
steps and becomes (loyernor of 
Texas, isn’t of paramount con
cern to his mother, Mrs. Mjoody, 

1 but there is one tiling on which 
I she has a very definite idea In re- 
I gard to her young son, and that—

“ For many years to come 1 
i don’t want to hear of anyone in
timating to Dan Junior that there 

' has been some doubt expressed 
j about the existence of Santa 
| Claus.
I “ And he is also to believe in 
I fairies,”  she added.
* As for his father, Governor 
I Moody, he has two ambitions for 
! the youngster— good sense and 
a degree from the University of 
Texas.

With these the rest of the lad’s 
way will be easy, is the gover
nor's belief.

Without giving away too many 
secrets, it might also be . mndt 
known that the youthful governor 
has a wish concerning his blue- 
eyed. red-haired son, who bids 
fair to resemble him closely, and 
that wish is— silence at night.

“ His dad.doesn't want him to 
cry at all,”  Mrs. Moody confided. 
“ The minute the baby whimpers 
he believes that someone ought to 
take him up. He has spoiled him 
already, and he is certainly doubt
ful about the theory that a baby 
strengthens his lungs by some 
lusty whoops.

“ But what profession or career

■led in
month: CHIROPRACTORS FIGHT OPPOSITION

> ^ m t t r a < t i . .n  will 1 
f f i '  V I  M s  Best,”  starring 

da a 100 per coat
t- y jy y  yppPpicture which has been 
*.'** 'feted by the management a- 
*$L«J o/butstanding attraction.
'  £'.»■*. w ith the showing of these talk- 
f pictures. Ranger becomes one

'Mtmf the leading cities in the state 
Y«*tnsofar as talking motion picture- 
• •*,‘ is concerned. At present there art

up monied by a few 
Scientists, rubbed 

a crowded opened 
r> House Public Health

Giant Cactusm y - y .  ■.
imes became .- 
ho sergeant-u 
> function.in tne entirt state able to show 

talking pictures and the installa
tion of Vitaphone and Movietone 
-in the Arcadia theatre rebound* 
to the credit of Dent Theatres 
Tne., under whose direction the 
Campbell theatre is operated.
- Thousands of dollars have boon 
expended in giving to the people 
Qf this territory the wonders o f 

-tulking pictures. The new equip
ment which has been installed is 
the last word in improvements and 
the voice of the stars will be heard 
as well as in the finest theatre.- 
in the country.

With the inauguration of talk
ing pictures in Ranger, theater
goers o f this territory will now 
be able by a short ride, to hear 
and see the same big productions i

Airplane view of m odem 
hangar in foreground.

country home with air plane 
Inset. Ia'scazc, the designer.

iriopraet.ic board 
the practice of 

the ehriopractorj 
5 " our” bill. 
Senator Moore’s 
iy passed the

tain and stiff symetry 
cn'cc meet our modern 
lorn while structural si 
erra cotta or similar hi 
and which are fastened 

the fram ework pert 
igjit adequate forms, 
lod - Uulldi'ig pro;- et 1 
lible where It Is lb tile a< 
3rn- occupants, 
sur- Attractiveness of 
The obtained by its gen 
(at- Several o f the corn 
«-nt. ed. suggesting the p 
rity modern building in

READ THE WANT-ADS

Father of Lone Eagle 
Congressional Foe o 
Street —  Father of 
Morrow Partner of 
Morgan.

[Vo Cars Filled With Men 
Drive Up, Line Seven Ag
ainst Wall. Kill Six and 
Wound One, Then Flee.

Bjr United
CHICAGO, Feb. 14 —  The 

inly man to be taken from the 
icene of the shooting alive,

By Alfred P. Peck 
United Press Staff Correa] 

WASHINGTON, Feb U - 
is a grim irony behind the r 

Iindbcr
PACKAGEJ ctir.ts for medical licenses shall be 

; graduates o f reputable medical 
: schools.

The i hiropraetBrs set up a howl 
at this, claiming that their school 
of training are not classed by th .* 
medical board as ‘.‘reputable 
schools.”

Representative* of the Christian 
Scientists, setting forth that they 
administer to the sick through 
prayer end not through medicin •, 
objected to the section of Senator 
Moore’s bill which states that tbit- 
measure dbes not apply to admin
istration of. the «ick through pray
er as long as no charge is made.

| Cotton Palace will be i 
deliver addresses.

A committee on proj. 
entertainment for the c< 
was appointed as follow 
ter Murray, chairman; E 
and Fred Yonker. The e 
on banquet and mcetir 
consists of Dr. 1.. C. G. B 
chairman; M. K. Collie a 
Larsen.

[ over the situation becomes dis- 
l tinctly better.

Nine counties (counting the ad
ministrative county of London as 
one) have no more than 5 pel 
cent unemployed. Most of these 
are nminly .agricultural. Bucking
hamshire, for instance, with no 
large town has only 3.2 per cent 
unemployed, but the coi\nty , is 
further remarkable for the fact 
that its largest town. High Wy
combe, with a 12,000 workin 
population, has only .7 unemploy
ed on its registers. Surrey, with 
IG-1,000 workers has only 3.1 per

of Col. Charles A,
Anne Spencer Morrow.

The flying colonel, in I  
the hand of the daughter 
former partner of J. P. I 
cast aside the heritage of l 
hatred from his father tl 
nnli-Wall Street roprest 
from Minnesota, the avowed 
of 1 ig banking and the ins 
of the 1911 “ money trust” 
gat ion.

The story is old. It hi 
sung by wandering mi 
Shakespeare told it in his ‘ 
and Juliet” when the enr 
the houses of Montague ai 
i \ *t failed to kij-'p the 
apart.

It has been retold many 
times with slight variation

Now with the announcer 
Mexico City of the engager 
the daughter of Dwight P 
amba.-ndor to Mexico, ml 
Honairc, and former Wall 
banker, to the son of the 
presentativcTCharles Ai Li) 
non - portisan free think 
enemy of the house of J 
fiction becomes a reality.

Lindbergh’s father never 
an opportunity to sink or 
barbs Into Wall street, bij 
er* and the house of Morg

Anno Morrow was born 
, royal purple of finance am 
I ty. Lindbergh was born the 

ho set himself up

SPECIAL

One lot of Bucilla Packa
ges containing Children's 
and Infants’ Dresses, Rom
pers and Crib Comforts, 
Laundry Bags, Curtains, 
and Valances, all priced for 
Quick Sale —

CHICAGO, Feb. U  — Six em- 
iloyes of a North Side cartage 
ompany were murdered with saw. 
J - off -hotguna today and one 
j»n v.. wounded when two nuto- 
jobile loads of bandits raided the 
rage in which the company had 
h headquarters.
Prli •( construed the ussa-sina- 

bn a- ; :i outgrowth of the Chi- 
!**n beer war and said it was like- 
j that some of the men working 
lor the S. M C. Cartag^ company 
bd b> n engaged in running beer.

Shortly before noon the two 
trehints stopped in front of the 
5. M. C. Cartage company and sev- 
ml gr.nstcr* leaped from their 
Ian #n,| invaded the warehouse.

F ir*' reports reaching police 
badqnortcrs said they lined up 
fte occupants of the building nni 
ritheut giving them n chance, shot 
Rj dew n.

Lve»> available police leai-ive 
«s ordere<i to the scene of the out- 
Irak.

One of the dead was suid to 
k«n identified as Pete Gusenburg.

BugsF

MOTOI
OILONE HALF  

PRICE
Movietone

Latest Figures Show 11.1 
Cent Jobless in Entire 

Nation.Madge Bellamy
S H A R K E Y  IS F A V O R IT E This giant cactus, 5o feet tall and 

weighing around eight tons, is 
said to be 250 years old, and one 
of the largest ever found. It was 
discovered recently on a farm out
side of Phoenix, Ariz., by Y/til and 
Jim McCulloch. So valuable was 
the discovery that the land on 
which the cactus was found in
creased in value from $25 an acre 
to $1,000.A bout 90 per cent of 
its weight is water.

BY KEITH JONES 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

LONDON-— How unemployment 
is striking at the heart of British 

I industry is vividly illustrated by 
statistics just published by the 
Ministry of Ixtbor which show un
employment ranging up to 25 per 
cent o f the total o f the insured 
workers in some counties, and up 
to 57 per cent in the case of one 
town— Coekficld— which has a 
working population of 2,000 per
sons.

The statistics also show how 
the southern part o f England is

By Unit'd Pr*M.
NEW YORK — Wagers placed 

with Wall Street betting commis-
Marvel o£ the Age!
S in you c.in HEAR as well . s SEEI Great 
TALKING PICTURES are beckcJ for thli 
theater identically the lame a» SEEN and

C loth in gVi/Goodk

Prominent Men Included 
Tentative Plans for 

W . T. C. C. Lyric Theatre
TODAY AND THURSDAY 

Children Under lti Years Not Admitted

From Ranger Times
Noted speakers will address the 

oi! belt district convention o f the 
West Texa> Chamber " o f Com- 
tn* ice which will be held in Ran
ger'April 18.

Under tentative plans discussed 
at the regular session o f the Rnn- 
.ri-r Chamber o f Commerce hoard 
o f directors Monday night, Joseph 
M. Weaver o f Eastland, director 
o f the oil and gas division o f the 
W. T. C. C., will be invited to 
speak on the oil and gas industry 
in relation to West Texas; A. P. 
Barrett, noted figure in air devel
opment, will be asked to speak on 
aviation and its relation to mod
ern industry; Amon G. Carter, 
publisher o f the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, and W. V. Crawford, 
manager o f the Waco Chamber o f

1 4ieutcnant of George*
Xorsn. North Side beer rival 
ti? famous Aiello gang. Pc 
trnthcr, Frank, was wounded. 

The raid was one o f the nREAD THE WANT ADS
W ILLI/ KENT a man vvl 

Congressional champion of t 
pie rgainst Wall street.

Miss Morrow spent a eh 
life as a student in select 
Lindbergh spent a great par 
boyhood traveling with his 
whom he worshipped, and 
ing to attacks on the peop 
Morrow knew and rcspcctc

Lindbergh, senior, incluc 
firm of J. P- Morgan, oi

o ji gang feuds- The two cur- 
kaJs of raiders drew up in front 
®f '-he garage shortly before noon, 
leaped out nnd entered the garage. 
; Canu* th< n the rour o f sawed - 
df shotguns. Persons in the neigh
borhood said they thought there 
»d been an explosion in the build- 
in?. ’

A few minutes later, half q doz- 
:*> or more gangsters raced out of 
'hr garage, took their places in the 
fro automobiles and speeded away.

The victims were said to have 
been treated in the usunl gang 
•tanner, shot down without a

|ern part, bearing out the recent 
| contention of economists that 
' Great Britain it witnessesing a 
'shifting o f prosperity from the 
' “ heavy industries”  such as iron.
: stool and coal, to the “ luxury in
dustries”  such as motors, artifi
cial silks, radio equipment, phono

graphs, etc., the manufacturers of 
j which are practically all loeatcJ 
in the southern part o f the coun
try.

The figures on which the ana 
j lysis is made are based on the 
j numbers o f persons on the unem-i

HELEN
fefOJTER ,i

fhestnij

Beginning Friday, February 15

LAST SHOWING TODAY

R O V E  e n d  G R A N T W IT H E R S
A Flaming Warning
To  Pafents o£ A m erica!
Arc it'c drifting back into savagery? 
Or into the chaos o f free love? Are 
honor and chastity lost virtues? Is 
marriage as an institution-doomed? 
See Helen Foster in “ THE R O A D  
T O  R UIN "  and decide.

DIRECTION DENT TIIEATE

Commorc | ployed registers on Dec. 17, 192S, 
,when the total unemployed was 
j 1,271,000, and is not an unfavor- 
j able figure owing to the spurt it 
business just before Christmas. 

•Taking the country as a whole 
this figure represented 11.1 pet 
cent unemployed among Great 
Britain’s total o f 11,408,750 work
ers carrying insurance against un
employment. Yet nearly one quar- 
‘ _ ‘  in areas
where

A suit to enjoin the Eastland 
county commissioners’ court from 
paying wolf trappers from county 
funds has been filed in Judge 
EIzo Boon’s 88th Dhbrict court
by E. C. Ford and others- 

The action of the county com- 
missioners’ rhort time ago in pass
ing an order authorizing the em
ployment and payment out of 
county funds of a number of trap
pers to operate in the county un
der sunervision of the federal gov

■  q u ’ 1 1  Know
Tomorrow

•tarring
JOHN * GRETA

GILBERT GARBO
BY THE W A Yter of these workers live ..........

the unemployment rate is 
jonly five per dent or under, and 
nearly another quarter live in 
areas where the unemployment 
amounts only to between 5 and 
10 per cent. It is thus obvious that 

I there must He an extraordinary 
|amount o f unemployment in other 
arcasu^o bring the average for the 
country as a whole up to 11.1 
per cent. Such is the case.

Greater London's Record 
Greater London with an insured 

working population o f 2,091,00' 
has less than half ns many un
employed ns Lancashire with its 
1.750,000 workers. There is n 
greater number of unemployed 
persons among the county o f Dur
ham’s working population o f 400,- 
000 than there is in London prop
er’s 1.750,000, workers. In Wales, 
where the problem is almost pure
ly that of coal, the relative per-

Vibroqt Lifts 
itary Of A It is related that’ at the 

dose of a stormy session of 
a legislature, whea the 
members had been unable 
to agree on any subject, 
one solon introduced the 
following resolution: 

"Resolved that some 
whisky air better than 
other whisky, but that all 
whisky air good whisky.” 

The resolution was un
animously adopted, the sto- 
0’ goes.

Some publicity is better 
than other publicity, but 
alJ publicity is good publi* 
c> t y, w e  had always 
thought until we saw the 
Publicity that an insurance 
company gave this county 
•n the form o f a map that 
showed only eight “ poor" 
counties in Texas —  with 
Eastland county as one of 
Lhe eight.

This is not correct* as 
can be proved from th£ 
building activities, public 
improvements, and othei 
items of county progress 

;I.et’s have publicity but let 
by all means, be accu

rate. i

Quality Service 
Station

414 South Seaman 
* PHONE 20

D*finqu«nt Gii

ADMISSION 35c

THURSDAY and FRIDAY i filed alleges, among I MIAMI. pa„ Feb. 14 
that the caption and Charles A. Lindbergh shif 
of the law iollowed pjans today and the next fl 
ty commissioners in t|je j<0110 Eajri0 v lil be a 
[• order, arc not in ttjp. northward, instead o f u 
1 therefore that, the mjssion such as the two 

last 24 hours that thrilled n 
u is signed by r ranx ^])0 j40nc Eagle remninec 
attorney for L. ( • ( iusj0n at the* Joseph Ada 
Johnson. Ed McCall ^  QM Aelle ,glanri( fo 
hn Keller, Sam Hite, abandonment of the pt 
id, Dick Llliott, Lon scarch for ^bo Pan - Anter

Parks Service Stati
510 Wtjst'Commerce 

PHONE 207THE BIG NEWS FOR WHICH YOU HAVE 
BEEN WAITING WILL BE GIVEN

TO THE WORLD
T O M O R R O W

WATCH THE TELEGRAM — WATCH FOR THE BIG CIRCULAR-^ -  
READ EVERY WORD —  IT’S A W O R L D  r k a t p u

DRY CLEANERS —  DYERS —  HATTERS Green Filling* Sta#t
311 East Main 

PHONE 258vve nave recently added Mr. H. D. Webster, a hatter 

and silk finisher of many years experience, to our

staff. He. will be glad to see his friends in his new 
place.

FOUR-H CLUB 
HAS ELECTION

Hurt GasolineWest C om m erce
CHAMP is WINNEI

By United Pres*.
MEMPHIS, Trim, Feb. 

Gas Sonnenberg, who clai; 
world’s heavyweight wrcstli 
1<\ defeated Stanley Stasia 
br.ut here. The decisive ft 
tnadc by Sonnonberg’s 
tackle.”  Stasink was unco 
12 minutes.

%Thc Mangum 4 - II Agricuitufli 
Club met Tuesday at 9:15. The 
Inst year president, Tonn Mae
Wooley, presided.

New officers were elected ns 
following; Frank Payne, president; 
Delbert Hognr, vice president; 
Tcnn Mae Wooley, secretary; Ver
na Belle Dunn, reporter; Ollfo 
Hughes, yell leader; Blanche Puyne 
song leader; Mrs. Dorothy Wooley 
and C. S. Elderidge as local leaders 
The meeting adjdurned to tho 
group meetings.

BRING US YOUR HATS

Prompt, Courteous Service
4

PhQne 57

13- E. McGlamerv

I. WOLF, OWNER
e Wolf, Managers

■ H

Beccanr 
or Lire

WALLACE BEERY
RICHARD A&LEIM - 
LOUISE BROOKS

U ^Paramount fPicLuii*


